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BEES AND IIONEY. 110W TO WINTER BEES.
To al] who are intereisted in Becs ana The October ŽNuinber, 1886, of the AmE'Ri-

Honey, send for our FitE and JIiustrated <,(1ýi Aiicui.Tu1itbT contains ELEIVEN ES-
catalogue of Apiarian Stipplies. SAYS <on W0. TUUING BEES, froin eleven

Address, M. RICHARDlSON & SON, of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
Port Colborne, Ont. World. Sont free. Address,

H-EN\ItY ALLEY, Wcnhiam, Mas,

JACOB SPENCE,-- _ _ _ _

Ilandies Iloney, 'wholesale, Comb and IThe M'\ost Useful and Best

Largely supplied by Extensive Producers,
in Ontario.

lonoy (fiasses in great variety frorn Nova
Scotia Glass Co., and is agent for

B. L. GOOLD, & 00.18 firat clas
Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

SI>ENCE'S HONEY DEPOT,
Colborne St., Toronto.

BEEKEEPERS' MAGAZý.INE.
32 Page monthly.

2ô Cents per year.
Sample copy free.

Address,
BARRYTOWN, N. Y.

Hives, Smokers, Honey Extrac-
tors, Sections, Oonab Founda-
tion. Also, Bees and Honey,
sold l'y CHARLES MITCHELL,

2-2in. Mlsots

LTALIAN (QUEENS for 1887,
FROM HENRY CIJPPAGE,

(ILLIA, O.N1.

I)ecler in Italian l>ees, Qucens,
and I-oney.

Agent for E. L. -oold & Co.'s
Bee-Ký,eepers' Supplies.

H. CU PPA GE.

Charnpion's Buggy Tops.
PAtiTENT- PROPIS.

Tnhis pr<ip fils a long feit %vaut. It is a device 1a.nd is the ver y cst toi) ntlie market for the nîoncy.
l.y whieh eithier the front or back joints <of top) inay !Prie 5M.00. W\\ithi Patent top) props and hiandies

Iespatelv %vorkeil fromnt the inside. The driver. extra $Z2.00.
cat t.Irvi .ack thte fronit oif top, or lower the back Xo. 4-- b> the sýaine as No. 3 with solid m rouglit

îmiile. Ai ie iii the hiabit of gettiiiin or out of S17.00. Withi Patent top) propîs and lianldies, extla

MvTp av: ilet %vith iniversal satisfaction by No. -5-1sa t. perior hîevy rnlîberlTop with back
the imrage trade, and liave taiken first prh'.es andi valance andi liniet throngliout Soliti wroughît rmihs
flirlilm:s %vlerta% er exhiblitedi. andi joitq. H-aii sewed finish. The best ruiher

TOPS.top that eaui be mnade. Prie $22.0ot. Witli Pat-
1\n. 1-Is ai hrst-.La.s rublier Top1 witlî sîîper-iîr, eu top 1îîîsau unis xr 2 .lahrsd

qnality of hetavy broiwni baclk uuîbh er, baeck an i4sile _\o. ZL- the --aine -mNo. .3 with lah sd
curtans t math. Woiugut r'ihiaijî joiuts.'foi mf huack utays, and hzns the appeîaraLceetiraintoiatei. rotilit-iiý5ai-1' ýjiii,,z To Ietii r Top. Price $28.0O. WVith

prop nnts ad rivets in eitimer black, silcer or oroile. '~ieî ij nila eeta8.0
Bake.P. nuts sent innless othertvise orderet.- N\o. 7-- 1 anli ail leather top, of the very beftt

Price 812.50. Witli latent toi) lrinsP amil haudles ilis.tit-%' mnuui w<rî siPrice $10.00. With
extra 82.00. 'tiitppo.--i inls xr%1"0.

N."o. 2-Is tlîe saine as Nà\o. 1, Nwith îet. steel tilb»- .etti> ro alhanfeera$0.
lar bow soekets. 1'rice 813.50. Witlu 1>ateiit toi)1RIMN S

Iosand handles extra S2.00' 1-vatl.c vîiiiî 1 >rop Backz & Fal plain R10. 00
No -ea first-class niblier Top>, Iiniei mit> scvd or 1 leateti 12.00

bine brown or green cloth, steel tubular bov soek- (îuî > plain $.0
etee, second growth ashl bowsvt, wrionght rails aiud Vel% etect» plaini 50~
joints. Is a very neat and durable top) ani wvill iw Ti <uuîi Toips- Scid ividti oif seat front>

answer ail purposes where a ruiber toi> k, rejuiired onut tii out on it te 1 t«)(f seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
1>atentetl in Camuada anid Ujnited Stateus, llardwarie autiil Çarri:îge Goodq, Brantford, Ont.
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April again brings uls to the season
wvherein wve have a fair idea of the ex-
tent of winter losses. The past win-
ter has been from ail report a favor-
able one, this combined with the rumn-
or of a European market for honey
wvill doubtless be the rneans of ternpt-
ing more into bec-keeping. In spite
of the tendency to, lower prices for
hi;.nevc, season after season, some wvill
again venture into the fascinating pur-
suit. Fascinating-probably to those
entirely ignorant of the pleasures con-
nected wvith an intimate study of the
insect from which they hope to derive
their profits. \Vhen we remember
that he wvho thus ventures into bec-
keeping has generally no definate idea
of his pri.fits, no knowledge as to
wvhether he possesses the necessarv
qualifications or often whether he is in
a proper position to conduct bee-keep-j
ing successfully; wve cannot marvel
that the fascinations of a lottery and
bee-keeping are somewhat similar ai-
though the latter may justly be con-
sidercd more legal. To the uninitiat-
cd it may flot be out of place to clearly I
p)ut before him what the position is
into which he seeks to place him-
self. The days for a high price'
for horiey either comb or extract-
cd, whien a few made small fortunes,
has forever past. 1lIoney whichi sold
at :!S cents per lb., has corne down to
8 and iîo cents per pound. We must
not suppose that there has been this
loss in price and no gain. The skilled,
apiarist has learned and doubtless will
continued to learn how to produce
more honey and at a less outlay per
pound. Bee-kzeepers' supplies of al
kinds too can be secured at a less cost
and on the other hand many e.xpendi-
tures which have been made for sup-
plies have been donc away witb, as

closest economy only could allow the
apiarist to remain in the business.

The production of Iioney bas been
increased with ýgreater effort than the
finding of an outiet for it. The winter
of, 8-85 proved too severe for many
colonies and the following summer ai-
though an average season, generally
produced honey in sufficient quantities
to leave much on hand wvhen the crop
of'86 was placed on the market. The
season of '86 proved generallv a par-
tial failure. Colonies flot strong early,
secured no clover or but littie, and lin-
den xvas alrnost a complete failure 0o1
account of the dry weather. This in
conjuniction with a considerable quan-
tity of honey being taken to, the Col-
onial Exhibition and the stir which
this bas occasioned in the generai press
in regard to this and increaseci
sales in consequence, leaves a pretty
fair clearing out of ail honey and a
fresh start for the coming season.

Lt mnust now be rernembered, becs
have ivintered ivell, the number of col-
onies are far areater than the two pre-
vious seasons, the hioney crop is flot
likely, generally to be less, in fact, we
have some reason to anticipate it wvill
be botter. Linder these circumstances
there will be a much greater quantity
of honey upon the market. Unless a
markedly increased outlet is secured
prices cannot advance.

There is the prospect of an outiet
for honey in Britain and Germany if
carefully managed, and should we suc-
ceed as we anticipate the supply miust
be sufficient to fill any demand or '.he
opening promised wiil be closeJ or
Iargely so. Even at this, the price of
honey will not advance we anticipate,
but at such prices we are safe in fýay-
ing bee-keeping can by numbers an1 d in
manylocalities beconducted profiQ&ab1y.

What is the cry in every line es-
peciaily agricuitural? Ilit does flot pay
to pursue them ;" yet wheýet raising,
stock raising, gardening, ail go on and
men live by them, bee-keeping has
flot escaped and there are many men
who will continUe to oýdu-,e honey
and live,

1887.



The grcatest injury hias been dorne the bottomi, if donc at Vue riglht timeocf the

IK by showing the brighit side of bee- year, -,ause.s tu honey tu bu carried inte the
keeping too much, no occupation re- surplus rucupticles and stimîulatos tho qucen

cluires more close attention, observa- to ruplacu it ivitli brocd, thus giving us tho
tion, prompt action, and intelligence, greatest nîuibcr of wvcrkcrs for thc sizu of tic
eqpecially and particularly as conIduct- broud-chamber, %hll rcics lîcJive ai u d
ed at prescrit, these e.-xercised combin- colony i thlîcieîst possible conidition for pro-
ed %vith a practical kznoývledge of the fit. If ive lIîat a siiiall or niediuun size
Occupation into which one is about to broud-echaîiur, cluar of huuîcy and crowded
,cmbark, or if conducted upon a very full of brîd itli sliallw ccuibs, and brood
',ýmall scale until this knowvledge is storiiiug burfacu, m~ith well bred becs, proper
sccurcd, wvill give such occupant the ccî11IUnîuicattioii tu tic surplus recepticles, and
<if portunity to makec a living as in any necctar iii the, floiyurs, have wvc îot -ut every
othecr employmnent. cidfitioi iiost favorable to success, as far as

Uic hc.es are concerned? Now the apiarLsi

HEDDON'S NEW HEIVE. îaisî>icIDi~lcwutshvanai
autoiuiiatic iii its action as possible ; as per-

JAM NES ]IEDDlO.N. fcin iS iltt possible, lie needs tliat couîstruc-
Mit. Elj>ivciu, donî wuhicli %vill eîîable hîhîîi Vo kzeep evcry

Picase all<iw nie toi state that it is by ycur tli*uugl about the colony iii the best p,,ssible
reqîîest that 1 proceed to give a brief dcscip- shacpu for seouring the. largest amuuiît cf
tioxi of the principle ftunctioiis anîd the cwl- surplus hciicy in tu uicest forin, and with
s'tr'tioflI 111)01 v.'hch. they~ depeimd for thoir tlic lcast. ainunrt cf tiuuîc anîd labor and ex-
(existaulce, possessed by the hiive ilustratud posure to rolbcr bees. lIn otiier words, lie
abcte. desires Vo accoiiplish ail useful maniipulation

1 presuine miauy of your readers are more as 5,LiîCLioiied by îuioderii Apiculture, iwith
"ir less f aiiliar wviVh. auid appreciate the iici- necarly as little labor in thc Apiy and ex-
iiieiuse advantagces gained by practiciuîg the posuire touichiber bees, as was required with
brood-chîamber-contractincg systein, whicli 1 Uie old bo.x ]l% C systeliî. This is whiat ive
fiilly described in the Aimcricait lie .Jai bui ait to accuiîplish in Lte inivenitionu of the
for 1885, page 4.37, and iii my book pages 81~ aboi c livc, anid thirce ycars' experience with.
anmd page 2. On these pages tlie direc- it demonsitrates our success beyoid, our ex-
t.uous are for contracting the reguhlar broud- pcctation. The reader will notice by the
cliaiîîber ivith suspended L frames by î'e- il1ustratioi, the îîovcl auud pecuhiar fcat'ure cf
iîîoviu)g a part of thmeir nuiber, filliimg thie a hurizontalhy divisible brood-chamnber, each
ro011i they vacate, with "duinmies" or haif beiuîg pcrfcctly iuiterchangable ivith the
ttillers," as sooii as the iiiost profitable other. 1V has not a double brooe-caiiiber,

broodiuig seasoxu is past, aimd the rapid storiuug but one brood-chiariber iuî two parts. Tiiese
of the greatest aiioutit of surplus honey is parts arc imot only interchangable, but rever-
the order of Uic day. «\Vc have practiced tlîis siblc at will. After we huave revcrsed thein
sy:;temn live or six ycuirs anl weould noever once, w'liclu causes the bes to solidly and
thinkz of abaiidoning it 5> loiig as wu produce conipletely fill the frauîîes ivitli conmb, Nve (Io
comib houmey. inot care te iuîvert theîuî agail, because -t'e

No doubt nmest of your readers aie conver- flnd thiat bcforc contraction, whîen tue brood-
sant with h Ui auîy recent discussions setting chiîbur is aIl togetmer, the alteruatirîg of its
forth the advantages and disadvatiiteiges ru- . balvcs, ~ucipihsaIl, and butter tliai
aliieb u neso f ro-oîb.Tc inivertiiig will do. After contraction, when

are aware that the main objet is to excliaîugc unu c.rsu tir lialf of thu brood-chaniber is re-
pla.,ces or locations occupicd by bcoud and 1110 cd, the l'roodiuig apartmneit is thien so
hloney. Jt ven our shallow Lauigstrth framnes slialhouî% a.. tl :suîu.dl (5 ini. corni dcpth and cf
usualhy contaiuî considerable honey in i tlîe s',c 0iî.1j-ity cif 5 L. frauices) that invert-
upper haif of their cornbs durimig nst of thec iîîil i lit) %% ae uîccdcd, nor cculdl it accora-
breeding. season.' ]Reversing, these couîîbs, plishiiuy dubirablc rcsults. Duriîg two years
tlîro*ing the brood at the top, and lioney at , %vhuilu ire; crzibhc fuauuies anud hives were being

9 28 THE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER. ArItIL,
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discussed and wc woe using several thousand serve to hiold them in truc position ivheiî the
rever8ible frani es liere, I was privately and se - screws are loosenied fur purpose of reînlo ilug
crotly testing this newlîorizontally divisible aîîd thenii. It will be seen that the screws aluneu,
initerchangablo brood chaniber which is of the wvi11 hold the framies in any desired positioni
sýme size as tlîe *10 L. framne brood-chanibcr, iii Mie case, and wh lon we invert, it, we eve
and ive soon Iearned to greatly prefer inter- the bee spacu by placing the iverted case
ehanging to inverting. But tlîis is not all acrosa the cleats on the bottom board or ani-
this divisible brood-chamber accoînplishies two other case, lousening the screws, lattine t.h1.»
other highly important purposos ; it admnits franu.es drop down even witlî the lowur side of
of instantanious contraction as nîentioned the case, ivhen they are again tightocnud, and
above, and leaves the reniaining brood apart- the bec, space is 1)erfect.
ment inii mcli botter shape than wlien brood- W'e devised and used for mie yeai, hîalfbu(--
chamnbers are contracted vertically, before spaces on each side of the brood and suriplus8
niy invention. it does it SQ quickly thaf, no cases. But for reasons fully given in iy
robbing is incited, evenl were other condi- circulai and too long to explain hiere, wve re-
tions for it favorable. turned to the original f uil beespaeesystenmand

The next important advantage in the divi- ci iprefer it at thistimie. Timecases adj est
sible brood-c]îamber, is, that although it is thenîselves to the bottoin board, hioney board,
li in. deeper than the Langstroth chaniber, cover and cadi other, with a very lighit thii
by its divisîbility, containing as it dues two beaiig, which grcatly facilitates rapid hiand-
series of s]îallow franies, this construction iii lino, ivitlî least danger of crushiing( becs.
conbination with constructing the franies and Liabiliýy tu bad results fromn propolizing, are
cases so that the former snug]y and nlcatly about f:ie saine as witli L. suspended fraumles,
fit tic latter, in combination witlî inverting, andi vhile it is a fact tlîat L. franies can be
whicli leaves no lodging place for a bec, %w e hiandled faster and with less labor, a few'% dayES
are enabled to shake 11) 20 of the becs out of after the swvarmn has been hiived iL is also truc
any case wîth tlîrec novenients iii as inammy that the neow hive is best fur tlîis same niaiîi-
seconds time, and %ve have docnonstratcd tliat l)ulatioml after tIme becs have bt.eli hived long
we can find as iiiany qucens in tîjis style of enough to put propolis amid brace coînibs
hive in one hour, as would require, four liours wliere their instincts lead. I have not iii-
Lime, ivitl other hives. Whien runiinii(l for tendcd to grive a inechanical description of
extracted hioncy, we use additional bruoot Ie hive, for Ltme reason that it ispatcnitcd botm
cases -with qucen excluding honiey-board, in in Canada and thme U. S., and that no one
proper position. And wc flndweczeau coi c should atternpt to iiiakze any hlivo of now
our combs anmd rid thien of becs for extraction design without a coîuuplete made up pattern
not only -without, any exposure to robbcrs, to direct theun.
but in less than quarter the tiunc we cam But you may asli, " what arc its faults. it
remove an equal capacity of L. conmbs, by re- miust hav-e soue !- IL ias, and tliey are imot
movingy ouirs by cases, instcad of by franies. î1 .e least in) Lte world. Whiile I consider it
We pic«k off a case knowing there is ni) quc cii micarly perfection after iL is properly mnade, iL
or brood within. One pull' of sînoke ani is one of the most difficult, hives Lu inuamuu-
t'hree quick jirkis divests it of nearly ahl thefcuero rl;tcnsutisuham -
becs. After settiimg on enmd iii oui sereemi ner, that it will always 4luic'khy carry out the
house for 30 minutes, with liglit shiniing valuable functiomîs clainicd for iL.
througli the conmbs, ail rcnainimg stragglers \Vc have used iL and altered and î>erfuted
desert, wlien the case is rcady to take to the its construction umîtil wve arc cniabled Lo pro-
honey table, invert and Lurn the screws wvhicli duce it so thmat iL is always ready to do ail tîmat,
tightly press the framnes, lift off the case and is ever claiîned for it. It stili requires more
all stan 'd on thc table rcady tu be uilcapped. care and pains in tic construction, tham othu&t
These shallow frames contain less sunken hives, and also costs more Lhim Ltme nliholo
spots, and are mucli more quick]y andi casily brood-ehanbers, but we consider thiat ail of
uncapped than deeper ones. thmis is many Linies bahlanced by its numerous

The frames rest on inwardly pro)juctiivv tin important advamnta.ges, w'hen comnpleted as it
stripg int the bottom etiges of the case, whieh should be. Very. mucli more miglit be said
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but space forbids, at present. Ail controversy
regarding its rnerita are olieerfully uolicited.

We have been muchi annoyed by proposed
imiprovements, and that too, comingfrom earn-
est and well meaning friende. Out of more
than twenty of these proposed changes, every
one would damnage the hive, if adopted; I say
this without prejudice, for every one would
corne under the patent. There is ne clamp-
ing device, eqnal to the screwn, and no mater
i equal to wood out of which to conbtruct

theni.
Dowagiac, Midi.

THE INVERTIBLE HIVE.

JAS. SHUCK.

Prof. Cook says that inverson lias cerne te
rernain. A soinewbat extended correspen.
dence shows that the drift cf thought aiimong
bce-keepers is in tint direction. There is ne
doubt but tint as a principle in the produc-
tion cf honey, thc complote inversion cf the
brood nest is a valuable and econionic feature
in manipulation.

Mr. Hutchinson lias, I thiink, somewhere
set eut this feature as an interferance with
the present condition cf the colony; ho znay
not use these words, but thc expression of
the main thouglit is his, and the idea is this,
that the colony may be in a certain condition
wvithin thc hive, and if net iriterfered with, it
rnay remain in statu4 quo or nearly se for an
indefinite length cf timne, but if the position
cf the hive is cbanged or if we remove cornus

bees at once begin to set rnattois riglit ne-
cording to the rules of beo house*keeping,
and as a resuit a different condition obtains.
Ail bee keepers know that bees store tljin
honey ln tlie upper haif of the cornb, and if
the comb is a long one froni front to rear or
from aide to aide, in the ends also, in general
ternis the lower central, part of the combs arc
reserved forthe use cf thc queen andthe balanco
for storage of focod for the becs. Now if Uliu
hive is 50 constructed that the conibs caîî bc
invert cd, this place ivhicli is reservcd for brood
inay take position in the top of thc hive;
this is an interferance, îitî "«present condi-
tion" and alarrned workers immediate]y be-
gin te correct and make their new linos cou-
forni te old ideas, as it were ; honey niust
be removed, increased activity rcsults, with
the handling of honey and pollen follows the
preparation of food for larvoe, the quecn is
incited by the general vigot cf the colony anîd
tic brood space swells ivithin, and thus thc
change in present condition tends te iici ease
the energy of the wcrkers and the productive-
ness of thc queen. If tie hive and fraiies
areso consi ructedlthat aIl niqy be turniedon ent
as well as upside dlown, this brood space niay
be enlarged into the ends of the comnbs as well
as the tops and bottonis cf tie coinbs, so
that by tihe time honey bearing tlowers open
the comba in the hive may all be fulhl of broud.
This condition cf the hive inaures storiug in
the surplus cases, s9irply because there, is 1o

storage rooni ini the brood ne8t.
In a locality wliere the honey harveat is cf

only a fow days duration, somne mnay wisli te
resort te some sort cf contraction in the brood
nest, s0 as te prevent the rearing cf bees for
whichi there, niay be no use and at the saxce
tinie save tie food 'whichi sucli grewing bues
would consunie. If the colony has netswarnx-
ed, contraction nxay be made by renîoviii-
frarnes froni whichi the young becs have cm-
erged, and placing a like number cf dunnnies
in the hive, these dumniies are simply brood
frames withi thin boards nailed on the sides
se, tint they take the place cf a full comnb,
the brood nest rnay thus be rcduced te a min-
nimuni, and storage in the surplus kept up
as long as the flow cf nector lasts.

If thc colonxy swarrns another plan mnay be
pursued, thus-hive the swarmn in ernpty
frames, that is frames with starta cf founda-

and change their position in the hive, the]. tien fastened te the top bar cf about hiaIf ma
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incli wide, give tis swarin tise surptus cases 8th, Tise hive is cliaed at top and bottoîii,
off the livo from, which thecy swarinied at lcaving an entrance.only op -i- and the crusli-
once, using a qucen uxciuder, these bcs are ixig of becs by placin g the hive un the b( t-
now beginning aniew they have plonty of stor- toin board is thus avoided.
age rooin and whiile the brood chiaier of the 9th, The surplus hosîey cases arc whoily
hive is not contracted, the brceding space iinvurtible, without change or adjustrnont uf
as tu cornb is very mueli contracted. We get parts, tho sections are held truc and square
tise identical resuit hure that ive wuuld get in tise cases, and are protected from. propoli8,
with a very smail brood chanliber. jand on account of thcir cieanliness commnand

If the honey season is a long one as it is Ini a botter prico in mnarket tisan do those fr>sas
sone places, a botter rnethod of contracting~ other casaes.
is by putting into the hiee an additional lOtii, Tho sections corne easily frorn tho
cornb, say nine corn-bs into an ciglit, frarne cases not, being daubed and stuck up witls
hive, the spare space is decreaEed and the propolis. More sections can be taken frorn
brood space increased se tisat lhe hive throughi these cases ansd crated in marketablo shalipe
inversion rnay be kept overflowving withi becs within a given tinse thani can be cratcd froîîs
at a profit allsunîrner. any other style of case after they have been

As it is probable that I have tise hionor of removed froiu tise case, filse rnarketable cous-
offering to the public tise first practical. hive dition considered.
and surplus case built distinctivcly upon the llth, The lsives are interchangeable, that
invertible principle, it may not be unintercst- tis they nsay be tiered up to any dcsiredl heiglht
ing in the light of the foregoing te enumerato and the bottorn or cover that fits one fiLs ail.
sone of its points of excellence. l2th, The surplus cases are ail alike and in-

let, It is made of narr o w lumnbcr and can tercisangeabie, and may ho tiered up te any
thuis combine the very bett material wîth the d esired lieiglit, the two part case, and tisesep-
minnirnurn cost as te price. arated case, and the case for extraetimg, xnay

2nd, It is a liglit wveighit llive and ca8ily ail be used in the sanie hive at once and the
handled by one persen. - one cover board fits ail alike.

3rd, It is easiiy opened and inanipuiated j13th, It succeeds in tise hands of tise prac-
if necessary, frames can bc exanssned, and tical honey producer, and enables hlir te at-
handled witli ail thse ease aud rapidity cf any tend te five timies as inany colonies as hie
oth3r hive. could withi any of the oid style hives.

4th, In tise arrangement of fraines relative 14th, Tho isives and cases muade tmp, pack
te each otîser, and te the case, tic Larngrst.roth ia the least possible space for shipusent and
principie lias been adhcred te, bec spacc tise nmaterial in the fiat aise packs conipactly
between the frames throughiout, and bec space aud coavenientiy for shipping.
between the frams-c and the case throughiout. DeMonsIwa

5th, The bottons axsd cover boardis are j ust
alike and interchangeable, put tlieii (A on ne Messrs. Heddon & Shuck liav o been re-
waF and. they ferra an untramice to flic hive, qucsted te givo a description of tiseir hives
invert thons and the ive is closed. and use thereofV Xe beave our readers Lu

GLu, The hive body or 'bruod ict is iii judgo how faithfully tise woik lias bei Car-
vertible, without any special fixing or adjust- ried eut. Mr. Heddon's cut of hive lias net
imsg or shiftimg cf part3 afterwards, thus fur- reachied us. Ed.
nishing the means of deveieping a colony in-
te strength fer the harvest witlout cxposing The.Meterologicai Station, Ontarjo Agriculturat
the brood te chilly atmosphcre or tise commmbs Cellege, Guelphi, reporte ae followsà f.i Fub. 188-1.

toteatcsof robber becs. IIighest Tenmp. Fcb. 8th, 47.0'=
te he ttal~sLowest Teninp. Fcb. 5th, 3.5 ID

7th, IL can be piaced in four difforent Monthly Mean, 1.5.2
positions on the stand, rclatively, bottons or
top or eithcr cnd up ; by placing tise hive in L. 0. Root, now of St-anford, Colin.
these difforont positions at diÎTerent tirnes, writes: I arn vory busy gotting mettied in
the brood is spread throughout tise cornbs in msy now location. 1 sîmaîl hope to do yeu
AU directions. botter nervice later.'

1887.
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OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.

TUE DRONE.

Thec idea je ail tee prevalant that the individ-
ual iliustrated aboe lias altogether tee mucli
te do with the consomiption of heoney and tee
littie withi the proeductieon. This lids true
ithL ether individuals wlio appear iii thiese

gaileries. And iii case ]lsieriote and inipcrt-
anco miglît be underrated it lis beeii decid-
ed te givo a brief outiine of tlie pesition
whîici lie occupies. The drene being invited
to -ive an accounit of hiimeolf firmly declined,
lue stated if lie were a poet laurette of bec-
licepiîig lie iniglit be deiighted willî tlîis op-
p rtunity, uuîder the circumestances the very
best course thuat could be pursuod wvculd bo
te call upon soine of Uis fîieîîds. It was
found aftor persistant aîîd fruitiese searcli
tIiat he peor drone evidexitly liad ne friends.
Contra testimioy was tlierefore net difficuit
to accore, if tlierefore lue geod qoalities are
left somewliat in tlie ebade, ît muet be piaccd
te the credit of extreune nuiodesty and rotic-
once.

Frem, the earîjeet moment afteiý enierging
fromi the egg te the end of the leuigeet epan
of life that tlie droîje ie penînittcd te enjoy, lie
is aL creature ready te be sacrificed te the
necessities or whuîne of hie feliowv creatures.
i'f for any reason beore emiergiîîg frein tho
oeil it ie consilered-liowov or wroiigfuily-
tiîat ]hie existanco would add ene jet te the
burtiien of the coliînolNweailti hlie life le
sacrilicod fer the goed of al, In tlie spring of
the year wlion tlie becs commence &re
rearingy ewing, te fille woatlîer and abundance
of 'stores thîey nurture the ombre drone or the
foul fledged inseet witlu the greateet of care
and tendernes; but should tlîeir intereet in
their estimation demand it, ail are ruthiese]y
deetroyed. And thisworkijeuotonly confiumed
te the becs but how many bee-keepers pursue
the same, muer le tîis, pureued in tue ineet
homane inanner, liewever tender hie instincts
in similar circurnetances the drones are puhhed
eut from amenget, the becs on the cemb,

swiftly an.d persistantly aîîd flipp3d sulicient-
ly to prevont hie oeor returning to the hiive
rogardiess of the sullèring of lus mangied
framne. Truc the norvous systeni of the
dronle je less iigilly devoioed than Our own
and in proportion itiu powers te enjoy or
suifer are iesseîîed, but lio does Buffer and
doubtiese enjoy. ilien again whon the honey
season. lias passed, if lie lias survived uiuil
thon, the droiie is drivon froni ]lis u~n
and allowed to sutrer a lingering deuaLi
upon the thresshe]d ef hlis home.

The unreientingy workers forîiiingr often a
solid breestwork to prevent tlîeir eîitraîîeo
until death stops in. The oîiy defenico the
droeo lias 18 hie uilweildiiiess. Tho proN ci -
bial gentienees, tendcernese and uneehtfishîîesi
of the gentier Bex d1es net du11ne eut vi Ilh
briliant lustre in the femnale of the bec ais thoi
above ampiy proves. le the drone suehi a
SU1)Orluity ? are hlie habits so oxtravagoit l
let us sc. lie is eredited ivith beingr of noc
use but to impregnate the qucen, ie tliis a
eliglit funotion-whichi costs lhua l is 1f,?-
surely not, when the prepotency je suppoLud
te be on hie sido, a statonient whichi t]îoughi

geneaflyuudsputblyadniitted, there je gzave
reason to doubt je always the case. lu the
higlier animiais unlese distinct cliaraci oristi es
have been souglit-er secured without sodt-
ing-for generatieois the physical nuiarhuuti, g
are more hiable te transmission fioni 1lw
female and more especialiy the iniutuuu

oraesucli as respiratory and ergauis of
digestion, the nervous systeni are more hiable
to bo trauusuuitted by the nmale. WVo know
that the stingiug qualities and irritibility
show forthi the iiervous systemi of the bit.
And the above point is worthy of consideî a-
tien in seiectiuig for brcedinga purpeses. Thie
disposition of die wvorker upon whieh. the
success of the apiary depende, other tigs
being equal, depending more iargoly iupen
the drene, it wouid perliape be weii to eii-
deaver te secure the drones we desire te usc,
and with the higliet capabilities of transmit-
ting ether qualities. Te secure, this as lies
been found by the breeders of cattie, alieep,
and all animiais of the farm, a distinct race
anîd of long leziage je best, se deubtiees ivo
wvili lind aîîd have feund the drone unmixed
witlî any other race is best able te traînmit
tJuis, if ive jeavo this line, en the niaie sj1e
especialiy the progeny is uncertain, we are



lhable on every biaud tu Enud wvorthle8s sports lwuutld bue about 600 iowv. 1 (Io litit angî,u
whicli require persistant and careful culling witli S. 'I .J'ttitthat tliuboes nccd no waté ci. 1
with sucli ail ametain of care aud observa- carry iii Snlo.V ad place il hittie at flic en-
tien that, the apiarist is apt to suIl.er Ioss trances sud as it mneits the becs use it sud
befere nîaking the discovuries. XVhat slîould are ahuvays imore quie~t aftcrwards.
be of additional assistance ivould bu toecrowd Wliitby, Ont., March i1h, 1887.
the colony %vleroiii thu drones are ruxured, Lu -

attable thit at ail stages umail lie cînerge a, For lii ( (EocIi eli iI(t ! rdvr
perfect insect te develop uxider the iiiost BiihMresfrCnda
favorable circuinstanices as tu teîuiperaturc, Brtih onretsfry. ad

food, &c. Next ive conie to the îîiinibur:Hny
wlîich should ho kept. Nature lias doubtless .r >;îrr
provided a large numiber in a colony for sueli
as are isolated, also to lessen the danger of ]uoeIcosdtebiyde m iie

t h quen ein caturd b bids iîe ~ old Eingztlan I thouglit it wvould bc ail riglit to
Ilso BelOur lioney iii bulk to any one iii Great,

lier bridai fliglit, but ]lave wve flot aunother Btanht igtchstoy. utfm
princi pie the survival of the flttest. luy utfo
foreste in the large herds of deer, Nve find whiat 1 learned, ihile there alud uponl ni )1r0
this principle, tuiere are nany stagys but the mature deliberation, 1 coule to the conclusion

0that sucli a coursu at tho preseuît undevehop-8trongest, the one naturally the best qualifi- cd and confuscd state of the honey tralo in
cd of themn ail, only becom-es the sire. Now Eiugîaiid, would bu unncoorftr
Nvere inany of the young nmale te bie slaugliter- >riostoufiuu
cd, those best adapted to propagate their popcsadtae

spuie wul ofendobtesspcisî.Th Thora are alsew'liere unfortinnately those
saine principle holds good wiLlh the drozie. 'îofrptrganihdetercuoas

fd wtl~rr~robubl o ecepionby selling ail inferior îrinarticle underlVo fin ith racpo y noecpinthe naine of Britisli hioncy. CTha people are-that the animal once fully devcloped re- lylt eClne n rjdcdi ao
quirs nurilinentin popotio teitsof our produers, but if they ho dceivud andactivity, that is if i its natural or normal ipoeuolthugorcalsns rcondition. It iii highly improbable thaI tho 4Dpsduo lrnh u aceseso

drona with its lifa of inactivity should con- otlîcrwiso with our groods, unitil their sus-
SUe such largo quantities of honey. That picionsB beconme aroused and their judgcmienîs
the stnmach of the drone ean always ba found convinccd that, there is a fraud beinglr practie-
f iil of lioney is no proof te tha contrary. lie cd upon tlicin, this fraterual sentiment or
iiiay Lbu se conistituted that lu order toe axist principle will bcecndangcred aud tluey wilI re-
iii tlie niest favorable condition lie should isent i ony anEgIDha aeeta
have this store -%vith hiim, or that, like theA mpotion. lt m i auin ncdn
mariner wlio axpects every moment a ship- 1f A rcrrltdh i uauigCidn
ivreck, lic prapares Iiimiself in the best mani- o vo an old man wvlo kecps soe becs just
lier to bie driven eut frein Iiis home and outside a country town, peddlcs and sells al
intends Lo lie preparcd te stand thc scige as t-og tC 1c oeg hnyudrIi
best lie Cani. name of good Blritish honey assuririg the

«ew people ail tle time that "1yen Bce t keep
REPORT. Ithebees and know just wliatl amaell]ingyou'"

Tegrocer added tliat lis customiers would
MRA ORVIS. net buy Ilia saine article of hlm (for lie sup-

BasB scciii te lie wiîîtcring quite as well as piied the old n'ail,) tliey prefercd to purchaso
usuai se far ; there is lio greater nuniber of whcere thîcy wcrc sure of guttiug goodj JJritisih
becs on the cailar bettoun Lhxan in previeus Iîoiey. 0f course lie said, I did n(it spoil the
yeftrs. I tried feediugy ene colony on 20 lis. 0old uan's occupation.
sugar syrup and found thiiex just starving on A grood deal of lioney is soid thierci te the
the let of Mardli. trade in carthanl or stoneware vassels and

I have 170 colonies. Tcnx.paraturc of ce]Jar Ithe grocer sells it "1leose,"I that is the oustom-
,about 480O. If 1 kept the door ciosed it o r fuenishes tlie vessel te carry it home li,
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and if ail goods were sold uxider their truc
nine it would be an excellent plan, the con-
sunier would hiave the hioney only, to pay for.
It woixks admirably liera .since the people
hitve becomai famîiliar witli the white appear-
xuxce aud solid character of our best huoney iii
its plea8ing granuiated formn.

The Britisli bee.keeper is alive tu his owvn
interests and active mnensures are being taken
t.hrougli their Iloney Company niow ini success-
fi workingr arder ta place Mis honey upon
the markets iii the best possible inanxîer tu

ly if we ineed more and ask, for more another
year, we mxxy get more.

Oaa more point, if we purchase our glas
and other necessaries togetmer we will get ail
at whlesale ratas, and this wili be quite an
itemn of savin".. Purchasing in England is
doue largely fram brand, -,nd if customers
are pleased ivith an article ii0 mnatter whother
the brand be a buli's headl, a cock, a fisli, a
strawvberry or a bee, thiey -wiil loak for the
saine brandi again, and it would be useias
ta otièr themi any thing aise, yau will readily

push sales and ta prevent, fratids il- his Uine .understand the cara we shauld use in having
of business. aur goods seiacted, inspected and branded.

lnce the absalute mecassity for us to start And nlow, in conclusion, I wishi ta Bay in re-
riglt and use every meamis in aur power gard ta one style of hioney container for ail
through aur .Association ta weave so coin- Canada, that if sucli be oflèred on sale ta the
plate, a natwork of safaty rouind about aur publie that ail, indiscriminatély, may pur-
goods as ta make it next ta impossible for any chase and use without careful supervision, tlîat
ona ta impose upon the people by seliingt an 1ail wiil be confusion, disapointnîent, disastar
inferiar foraign article under the naine of and -Éuin.
Q>dario haimey. Beiniont Ont. March lltî, 1887.

Ta mal) out niy plan wvithout troubling P. S. Our friends wlîo produce dark hioney
the readar with details: 1 wouid szay that we will be lar,ýely benefited by finding, an outiat
shouid firat decide uponglasus ]xaxîey couîtain- for clear bright honey. Reiaving tha niar-
ers of suitable forin, of two sizv-s, pounds and ket lie will sacure for thein a ready sala and
hiaîf pounids (xîîany thixugs are sol& il' smlali bettar prices. Shouid the 0. B. K. A. fail
(luantities over there) and thesa should have ta taka hold of this inatter energatically, then
the trade mark af our Associationi piaced on 1 think a honey CDxnp.iny is the next best
them ta prevent any ana outside the 0. B3. thîing, in order, if a conipany ; than it could
K. A. using thomn. handia ail the best, honay in Canada.

Please remeier tîxat aur Association wvili - w
hava ail it can attend ta. of its own aflàirs Q eyDprmt
without mcddling with tha affairs of the atherQ er D pat nt
Canadian Provinces, and indeed 1 doubt if 'Unlike athers, aur queries ilh ha published in
tlîey would care ta have us do so in any way. the issue previons ta the one in wluich tuiey are

We cheerfuliy assistad thieni largeiy by answered. We solicit replies front any whx ha~ve
inaking Exhibition at Southi Eensington and hiad practicai experiencc, atid can reply froin that.
our ditty in tixat lina is donc. Second, In_ Questions are solicited. AUl replies should ba iii

suecorsshoud b apointd t însectailat iatest by the 15th of the month if possible. Tbe
specors itola b, apoinea t inpectaliquery will ha republished ix, the foilowving issute

hionay intended for exportâtion. Thon ive wvith replies. This giveg opportunity for a greater
xuust place aur honay iii the hands of somle3 pratiascp nnwrs
distributing party iii England, for the trade No. 1. For the production of comb, honey and
thora as in ail countries, I beiieve, generiy~ in order tu olitain the best filuancial resuites, is it
buy in snîail quantitios, but if any ana objecta an ad.ntg r uthturwhc Làu usa epaas
that ail this will cost nîaney, 1 answer s0 also Ail things considcred think it an advantage,
wiil it cost nîoney no niatter wha undertakes ta use separators. The extra honey produc.
ta axport aur goods, and beside tlîat, certaâi- cd ivili not pay for tha trouble of liaving ta
]a respectable margin oveir and aboya ail open up hivas avery day or two.-Rabt. H.

costa, will bu retained that mighît go ta the SIiipnman, Cannington, Ont.
praducer. In tUlis cannectian allow ina ta re- Hava not yet tried separators and haence 1
mind you that the Ontario Legisiature bias cannot Say.-D. P. Niven. Dramoro, Ont.
promised us ?500 a, year for tis very purpose 1 prefer separatar8 ; when a persan i
to assist in opening a market, and very lilce- ruuhed tlîey must be used. 1 cannot take
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turne to level up during the swariilg scasonl,
and when wve use separators. 1 knoiw thiey
are ail right.-Will Ellis, St. Davids, Ont.

I have not had as good success witlh separa.
tors as without.-dra Orvis, Wliitby, ()>it.

1 have flot used thei and do not wvisi te.
-W. Couse, Meadowvale, Ont.

If the crop is to bo glassed fur miarket
iseparators mnust bc used. If thc hioney is to
bc sold without glass, separators a-e a useleEs
expense.-Jas. Sliuck, Des Moines, lowa.

They miegît ho of advantagye sornetiînes, tat
other tirnes al disadvantage.-Mvartiin Emiiglh.
1 [olbrook, Ont.

I arn an carnest advecate of the use of
separators.-L. C. Root, Stamford, Ct.

I think there would be more hoey obtain-
cd without separtrs.-Dr. Duncan, Embr,
Ont.

While a few of our best, and înost, expert
lioney producers succeed well without separa-
tors, for the most separators will be feund
indispensibly necessary. Even with narrow
sections maay fail te secure straight even
cornbs, these suitable te shiip -A. J. Cook,
Lansing,Mi.

No. 2. Can yon advance a theory %vhy honey
extracted when refed te becs, heing storcd and
deaied should granulate in the coinb, whibst lioîey
not refed will flot se granulate?

1 caanot advanee any theory with ccrtainty,
but it raight bc frein thc loas of ri rmie
acid in old honey.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

No. It lias net se proven in my exper-
iuince. -L. C. fRoot, Stainford, Ct.

Find eut what ni 'akes ir, granulate whcen
mtored in aiything cisc, thon yeu hiave got
it.-M.Nartin Ernigli.

storcd iii thc comb dees grranulate miore thail
that whichi is storcd in the usual wty.--Jis.
Shiuck, Des i«Moines, Jewa.

Probab]y thc extracted lioney rcfed ji in
the firat stages cf granulation befoxe beiîîg
givon te the bees. Thuîîk that honey ex-
tractcd frei sealed coinbs and iîicdiately
fed to the becs would net graiiulate.-Ilebt.
H. Shipinan, Cannington.

NÇo. 3. For the production of emif1 , hou.-y and, inl
urder te obtain the best linanciisi resuîlL,, ie it ane
adIv:ouit.ie or otuervise te use perforated nuetai tu
excinde thc (juecil fren thse suirlust departinent,

Have îîcver used perforated mietAil iii t2ik-
iuig coînib honey. If as 1 ]have donc we cstn
keep thc quecu down witli double bee space
slottcd ]ioney beard, we will get more honiey
tsan vrith tIe perforated înetal.-D. P.
Niveni.

With the siînplicity Langstrotlî arrange-
ment for surplus, perforated metal wvould be
cf ne advaatage. In an experience of six
years have c'nly found two or thrc sections
witli brood.-]Rebt. H. Sixipinan, Canîuinigtýin.

1 de ziet know.-Ira Orvis, Whitby.
Going te theroughly test it this suilner

whien the becs get te business. -WVill El lis,
St. Davids.

I do0 net expeet to use ît.-W. Ceuse.
It is ne advantage witi nie. Martin

E:nigh.
I arn opposed te the use cf any thing te

exolude the qucenis and drones from tIc
surplus boxes. TIc gain is littie and the
disadvantage great.-L.C.Root, Stamferd,Ct.

Ail the advantage in usiîîg perforated
nietal fer excluding the queca wuuld be in
usina drone coiinb in sections wlien put on. if

''ie weather bcing gcncraily cool iwhen fcd there was ne drone cornb in thc broud-
thne liSney is exposed te, the air and causes chainber the qucen would be sure te lay
granulation, as I have noticed honcy whcn drone eggs on the sections, othcrwise thqV
dtililed frein capping3 granulate in a. few are a hiîîdrance te thc becs li passimg whcni
daysa.-W. Couse. loadcdwith honey.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

There is quite a wind wlien extracting and It is a decided advantage. Thon we can
the air oeies to uvery particle, of honey croiwd thc bees se as te secure thc maximum
aiuch more Vlan wlicn the bees store iV with- arnount of coib, hioncy and yet not drive thc
eut its having beezi extractcd.-lra Orvis, queca into thc sections. -A. J. Cook.
NVhitby. Skelcton boards cf sonie sort should ho

Tu hlîi for Will.-Will Ellis, St. Davids. uscd. There s9heuld, bo two bee spaces bc-
Ne. Unless wlicn thc lioney was extractcd twecn tIc breod xicst and the sections, for

iV wus unripe, bciîîg unsealcd, and therefore îîîaîy rossons. If a iicw swarîn is cased, at
can't be restored tu its former ripened con.- once a qucen excluder must bo useci. I pre-
dition.-D. P. Niven. fer wood te metal-Jas. Shuck, Des Meines,

I do ilot find that honey fed back and Iowa.



1 use perforated inetal on. tainig COi) jrather that ive acquire too great a liking for
hioney wlien the sections aie iiut Iilled %vith. our becs and bee lixtures so thiat the average
foundation or Mien the broud chanîber is not progressive bce-kecpcr can. hardly think or
filled witlî c.onib, but wl'icen these r ol talk about anything eisc and even clerîcals
full 1 fiîid nu use for perforated inetal iii niay have this failing. As ivas linited at the
taking cornb horîey 1 had <juite a lot on Detroit convention, the bee-keeping frater-
hîist year for the siJ'ke of luieprnin.S nity hiave perhaps groue too fast Ini securiug(
T. Pettit. ail the varied inanipulating appliances s0 that

the cost lias been more than the gain. And
ADIDRESS. let nie state, juet, here as miy first 1point, that

'J> 1wîoenbr~o ~Muut~withi aiuatuers in bee-k-eepingç there is (langer
Keepers' el1ssoeiatim>i bl l.11.Yie, of too itnuclh landling or over manipulations

1>resdcn(.of thieir becs, they are continually at thern
LADIS AN> GEThI:ENand often to nu purpose but to do liarin. It

In addressing you at this our Annual Meet- is natural to suppose that becs w1iceh are
ing it is not my purpose to occupy your tinie being ever tamipered with, will corne to feel
with any lengthy reniarks. It would be a tiiat they are but tenants at ivili, beconue
mnistakze ivere I to delay the important busi- inactive and do but littie for theniselves or
ness of this meeting by expatiating upon the for their owner. Thus while the old ti.ine
science of bee-keeping as an objeet uvorthy of bee-keeper uvent to thie one exýtr2l-ne of nover
pursuit, and iii the rehecarsal of establislhcd loolcing at bis becs at al; ilany it 13 to bc
facts whiclî you have ]îeard repeated over ifcared, go the opposite extrerne and worry
and over again. All progressive bec-keepers tire life ont (If thern. by their inultiforin ex-
ut the present day are supposed to takze a perlînients and e(xcessive miplulations. Sucli
Bee Journal and tu havo read books oui the is the case I venture to Say "Vhen the extraz-
su)jcct ; hience we takie it for grant.ed that i t<>r is appiied to the brood chamber toyards
you are sonîcevhat posteil in the theory of the close of the huîîey seasonl, lobbinig thein
the science, and thiat what wc %wish to dIo at o! ail thieir wintcr stores lyhicli nature lias
our conventions is to discuss practiùal points provided and thon attempting to pacily thecir
uvhich iimniediately bear upoîr tihe advance- enraged spirits with, sugar syrup. Not to
ment and profitablcness of our industry. speak of tire paudemonium created in the
The day lias gone by for long and prosy bec yard by robbing. Are they conipensated
speeches at Public gatherinigs of this kind, for their loss by feeding, and dIo yon get thein
and it is gencrally found that the persons 1into the sanie hecart and happy conditions as
who do thc business and have the inost before ?I think not, we eacrly take away
uveight are those who spcak the shortest tinie, r .11l their ripe sealed honey and thon turn to
keep te tho point, and say wliat they have feeding! too spariiîgiy given, a-t .tunseasoni-

to say in. as few -%vords as possible. This thon able times, and cut shiort whenci half consunied
1 shall endeavour to do in opening the way at the approacli of winter, consequently when,
to a froc and easy interchange of opinion on spring cornes tire resuits of ycur experience
the différent topies %vlicli niay comie before is more easily described than endured. M
us for discussion. 1I(do not require to tell advicc then to tire mnenubers of this Associa-
you that the past two years have been full of tion is, to stop this sugar business in conuc-
discouragernent to bec-keepers, failure in tion witir your bee-k-eeping entirely ; if pos
wintering and cold and dry suninmers have sible throw it cleanl over-board have ne more
been against us; but since ive inust expeet t, dIo ivith it. Even for stinrulating your
drawbacks in. this as in otîrer pursuits, w]xy becs, as it is said, for brood rcaringy in tho
think o! abaudoning bee-keepin-, any more spring, if they have sufficieut natural stores
than other enuployinents whicli have ahike tirey are far botter without it; T arn not
threir tinues of success and failure. But whlere alone when 1 say that this sugar fecding
WC Miay ask is the %e-ktîerwo lbas once craze that lias takzen possession o! lice-keepers
becouie enthused iii this, perhaps the nîoést o? ]ate is going to ruin our industry iii every
interesting and faseinating of ail pursuits, shiape and niarner. Not only are we denier-
who wiil ever say give up f Tire danger is. alizing and kUlling our becs with. its feeding
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operations, but ive arc dcstroying the honey
mnarket and building up a sugar one at its
expoîîse. Lt mïust he now guîîeraUly coiîcz;dL-t
that becs wintcr bcst on natural stores aud
thiat our liow3y trade is ruiined. by the sub-
stitutionî of sugar for wintor stores, thoso of
yiiu i]î<î read the Bec Journals caîînot deîîy.
Thore la one consolation howe'er liat this
sugar business wdil soon ivork its iiwn cure,
fîîr lîoney will soon he cheaper tlîatî sug tr
and thon it will ho seoni whetlîcr su,îne of outr
best bee.keep)cîs have ivintered on stigar iii
stoad of lioney as a iinatter of conUscience or
sl)eculation. That honey has beconie, a drag-
in the mnarket will bu seen l)y sucli questions
as theso wvhic.li were raised at the 'National
Conventiouî: " '\Vill bee-keeping pay %vlienl
hioney is soldJ at sucli ruiîîously low prices
If sucli be the questioni whiei the average
hoîîey crop for tho past yoar was less than
mie hiaif, what shial wo say of our prospects
fur tho future ? lliow should we advise bc-
gners, or shalwl1ve advise then- to begiii at
-L] ?" Lot us seek thoen to reniove this de-
pression hy opeiug Up) both a homoe and
Foreigiu market and by offering only the first
qu.ality of hioney iii best possible shape.
Let us feeàu our iîîferior grades back, igaini
to the bes rather thani sugar syrup. AlIow
.your hioney to be entircly ripened by the becs
iii heing ail soaled over before extracting and
thius avoid granulation as long, as wo caîî. 1
have proved that lioney eaul be kept for two
yearn witlîout granulation whichi îas ail seal-
cd before extractingr, hience nu0 granulated
hiotiey would bo seeni before tie stock is con
sumoed if be-keepers oilly tookz the piroper
prccautioxs, whatever inay ho said of gran-
ulation as a test of pure honey it is by no
inoans desirablo to have it in that shape. It
lias that Ynu look a.»boult it th-at do wihai
wVe mnax it xviii ho a liard niatter to disabuse
tlie publie mnd (if the idea tlîat it is imnpure.

-Ask yourselves the question, "' is honey un-
scaled and hience iinrivnened by the becs rei'isly
pitre. in. the strict sense of the w:îrd thliughl
lahelled such." 1 for ne contend that it
bears a lie on the face of it, for there is a
VaIst dîlt'rcnice h)etwvecn ripe and unripe
hiolny whichi muust be. apparent to ail who
have paid the least attention to it. Bofore
conciludiing then 1 wishi to eînphasizc miost
strongly niy disli'k to this wliolo sugar busi-
ness iii connection with bee-keoping-. XVc

should nex'er bo scn hiauîling sugar iii an)y
shalie or 11inaîier. 1 oeUlitve catiilidly it lies
at thci lottoîti of ioîany of our failire.4. Oniy
droit thet sîîgar btiiusci ttireli andl extract.
uit lttîlîev hefore aludel i1Vý 1%eîedb the
becs au 1 t.lieri w i Il e noi, nec3sity for tlidt

evrre.rrn lblof PueIoîà nail
obut, liatIý L-es Silie fcv w'î l ioîn he ledl to
looîk for- wii:ît that, label ouiarîly aîol por-
hiap' iiiwariliv uinolies. 1 t'riti, tdi tt 1 îli-0l
niat ic con'i dereil as iîi igîgt.i the -i ill
.clhnltl whieu 1 say t hat i-here Ilti bevin to,
iidci artiticial %work iii ci neetiîn w i ti becs.
Let tlîiîîii lie li-tiicîlel as liffie as poi.,sible as
longas ive knwthev are alI rigflit. LaCt
theîn havte tlîeir uîatural stoîres for îvintoriii<
thougli the seasoin should allowv tliin to itiake
no nmore than keep thoîuîselves. Let tlicen
ripen thueir hioney iii tlîeir own wavy aund tlien
the iiîarket ivill not ho over stocked. Lot us
never ho iound tanipering withi the instinct
whicli nature lias giveii to the bec in seuking,
tie iinprove uiponits xvrks.

Ga-thered on the Wing.

Fi itE,.-We regret tii learii fruîin WVi. Couse,
Scc'y Tres., of the Ontario I3 oe-iCcepers' As-
sociation M-%e.tdowvale, tliat on the l5thi
ultinîo, lus euîtire stock (if becs were destroy-
cd by Il r,ý being 1'20 colonies iii good conîdition

andaparin iplliiics.?Mr. Couse lias beeii
a stuect:ssftil and extenîsive bee-keeper for
atbout ton ycari, laterly for inîiself, previous-

as itý mnager of a large apiary for aniîtlîcr.
We do itot knio% whlat 31r. Couse inteîîds do-
îng any unie liav-iig co)loniies foîr sale iiiglît
Co)Iin îîuuiatù witli lînîii.

The uirectors of tlîe Onitario Boe-1Cepers'
Associatîion nt at thie Alhioni Hîtel, Toronto,
011 \Vednesday, 'March llRh, to consider tie
îîîetlîod of plIaciiug, our lioney upoii tlîe lritiah
Market andl to considur othor questions of ini-
tercat to the assciation, thîe directors iwitlî
tic exception of WV. ri. Clarke. ucpwere
î>resent. The presid eut S. T. Pettit iii tho
chair, hie stated if the field 'vas open it. 'vas a
well knîwn fact tiîat under these conditions
it nitst hle occupied if not the grouind wouhi
he lîîst. Tie best package ivas first brou-ht
up fîîr cîiîsideratiîin, -J. B. Hall, vice presid-
cnt o.f the association, tlîuugh gls oudb
best. 3fNr. Pettit tliouglît nîostly glass, a
littie tin perhaps would dIo wvell, tlîe size of

1881.
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glass 1 lb., the design soineowhat the same as iwould not do better than pack hoe in glass,
theo4 "Mutlî" only the îîeck shorter miaking that it ho collected under the auspices of the
it more compact for shipping. S. Coriieji Ont., ]3ee-iKeepers Association. One party
thouight 1 lb., glass, a few sînaller packages had macle the statement that ho could Bell
mnight ho sold. Mr. Pettit stated lie had large cjuantities if honey could be sold at 8 or
bee» of tlie opinionî that by t.aking 500 gross 9 cents per lb. in sliops, the pa.ckages and
of t<ho 11lh. glasses thley could t he first seasox, labels would be 2 cents, the commxission freight,
pack their b>011% in ('anada, thoen ils oppor- aitîd othor oxpenses would have te be doduot-
tuiuity opelled and with iluereased sales, other ed. M. Corneil stated thoy had whiolesaled
arranigemients more satisfactory niight be 1 lb. packages at 7s. Gid., per doz., which
mado. The trouble ivas the increasod freighit sold at 15s. per doz.
ato aiid lietore the close of the meeting ils Mr. Corneil thoughit ail the lighit honey

decisioii appeared to ho unaimious that it suiel as elQvcr, linden anîd thisflo should be
1wOUld have to he supplied ilu hulk, wood nuix(AI c as to have a more u,îiformi flavor,
p..chka-ges w<uld îîot do on account cf cran- &c. )Mr. Pettit agreed witlî Mr. Corneil but
ulation, tho 60 lb). can, was the best package statcdl care would have te be tkeîî i» this,
and itwxas no advaîîtage to have onîy 56 Ibs , clover aîd linden miied would separate and
iii tteu» thicy iiight as well tbe fulil. A dlis- afRer gransulation thc two layers could be dis-
tluet trade mark ivould ho au acivantage, more tiîîctly separatcdl, the flavor would however be
-a ieccsisity, cither hy label and g]assao. uniforni. It w'as stateci by Mr. Corneil that
M~r. Crnieil sfated wheîî Iirst in ii-îlaiîd lie nice glasses holding 14 oz. 20s. pcv gross, tlhe
iad couic te tho conclusion. that lioîmoy iust saine si'/e iiu tin Î cents eaclî hiad beiî secured.
ho packed in smnail packag.ýes in Canada, glass 'l'lie collinissionors appcared te thiink that
coifl be, secured fro-oi Beiguimi or Fraxî:e there would be a diiciulty in slîipping comlb
chealy entered to Canada free of duty l'y hiouey. Mr. Coriieil stated thora shiould not
giving a bond that the packages Wcre for thie be miore than six sections in a crate and te»i
shipunent of Canada products to otixor couîmtr. erates in a case, straw packing betweon cases
les aid this woul save duty, é&c . saniples lad au)swcred as well as anytlîillg, glass should
had beciî sccured but lus plans had ltc»ch covered as there w'as a, danger cf it beiug
abandonied, zhe hioney thus packedI w-ud be pre.ssedl in. The packages should have on
rated at a mucli higîxer class, and ln addition, cv.-ýry side o!f it steusiled ]îoney ini comb,
goods are cbarged by the space they oceupy handle with great care. IL wus decided thiat
wvhich would again add to the cost of freight- the association could ixot unldertake the work
-ae. MNr. Corneil's statemnents were very of shippiug ]xouey as ail association, and the
clear -and strongly against the feasibility cf inatter bo lefl, te individual enterprise.
shippuîig in amaýli pacliages.

Mr. Cerneil stated ]low% that Mlr.» Pettit MNr Corneil's becs owing tu hiis abseuce at
hiad desircd not to reteil honoy 'but take Order.; tuIe Colonial Exhibition îvitlî Ontario lioney,
frani dealers and deliver at the close of the îand inability te prepare themn for wvitter, haveo
exhibition, a different policy had beon restort- sul'rcd soinewhiat, especially outsido. His
ed to ituitil tlic close o! the exhibition aud becs iii ceihîr shîowcd signs cf dissontery, flic
rctailiiig resortcdl te, MNr. Pottît expiaincdl lie temperature was 40 te 45 I e put a
lîa-i advocated both wliolesaling and retailing coal cil stîve in hiaving a vent te carry off
and t.aking orders fer future delivcryJ if the gases fromn flame, tne temperature is now at

exibtwa etiu ocsal, i ti Wyabout 50 0 and dissentcry apazently broken.
thiey could come Lài contact wvitlî the retadiers. M.Iai-Lin Eniigh stated lie found raising the
mon who they expectcdl woul hiaudle thîcîr teniperature above .50 0 broke up aIl disposi-
products ini tie future. 'Mr. Pe(ttit read a« tiomi te dissentery.
letter froîn James Grant, 63 Cor»i Hill, Lonî-
(Joli, England, whio would hiandle tlîeir lîoncy J B. Hall visited lately a cellar wiich
at 5 per cEit, hoe lîad proiniscd te liusl it plcascd hîlux vcry nuch, the atînosphere wvas
coîîstautly enlarging his spiiereocf work lu dlean an~d swect teniperature of cellar 56 O a
accordanco witlîic supply Onîtario could few inclies froin cellar floor, becs bright and
give ]îim, ho had tQiouýht that at presgent they lin good condition and quiet.
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J. B. Hall's becs are apparontly wintering )to isuppIy at leatst ten tlîousancl pounids of
well, wator carne in euly a fewv Iluris one honWY, ail. hlicuy to be duly iinspected hofore

day an th gratet dwre liis ow z-we(l aceept-ance of toit si«uI le lita. Oarried.
dayandthi grates dagerlia nowpased. lNlved by R. Kiieclîtel, scconided b3 'Thos.

This ii; owing te, the more sottled condition Simpson.
(tf the soui and provisions miade. .cor',That. %ve cousider the çlirecxrs "tf

the Ujutario ]3ce-Keepers' AssociaLtion arc iii
Clover in somne localities lias latoly been dut3' bouîia tu lay beforo the betà-keepers of

ronxovliat daniaged by ftostii. this country a tinaxicial titatettient reILti,<u to
the Canacijîn Aoney Exhibition in Englaiîd

KIND NOTICES FROM îaist year. Carried.
Memxibers preseînt thaughlt one of the fteur

.,mcrjcan Bcc Journal, C'hicago, Ill. canissioncrs who wciit laBt yuinr should go
'i'nono Jccky Mil.Toronto, Oidt. this year. A. Gilchrist, the Secy., thaîîghit ar-

Aincrica ilpicultitrist, T'J"cthami, .irs. rangemients could be mlade to aul advauitage ta
JIc- eep os' MIaýicizlit, 13ar-totln, Y'. Y. co-operate wýit.hi the fruitgrrowers lu naîîy w;ys.

T'le Guetp)h Daily Mercary, Gitellph, Onit. wha sent over fruit. R. F. floltermanuj ruid
a paper on " Manipulation and Mutilation".

A CoittEcTrioN for page 6 C. P. B. Spice farbids a more lenigthy report this
Coine now h1r. Ed. two thirds of nîy outaide issue, more will be said in the May uuînber
cases are plained and painted, and you eall regairding, the meetinxg.
theni rough cases. The width of the section

I us is1~ uchs nt ~Queries for May Number.
1» rceit oftwodiplana and~ jNo. -1. Is it au advantage or etherNvise t.i reunny

We are i eep ftodponsadw part of the coinbs iu the hive in the fait, rct~aing
ruedals gi'en by the Colonial and Indian fltieni gr:îdualy iu the spring and spreading b''ýloo(I?
Exhibition commnittee. They are very beauti- No. 5. For thie beginuer ln bee.keeping should
fI. , rtifit-i.l <'r natiural sîvarming be resortedl to ao' a

_______ ode of incre.ise, if the fariner, liow?

'te ('tinadian icSccJund lL1lO) No. (6. Thie qtuestion is asked wvhat can ho cIamsed
Ont. iswelcnie as n ecliage.The s a houey plant iu a display at exhibitions naîder

Ont, l ~elcnid a anexhan.T he tîmaît 11ead.
editor, Thas. Shaw, is anl extenxsiv'e farnier, his-
amii is ta have a fxr-st dlas -Journal, valuable Lt will be regreted by inany that for
to blis readers and not inerely ilatter te plese t
the general reader. is success is ackmmiow- the present the Ontario Bee-Keepcrs'
leclgcd by the best agriculturists iu tlîe land, Association has decided not to take
ammd the goud wishes of sucli are a proof of steps to ship honey as an association
the value of the paper it is rnentmly, $ý1.OO to the Colonial. The action taken by

pur aar ____________the Guelph Central in promising sup-

Guelphi Central Bee-Keepers' port, as found elsewherie, we hope mnay
Assoiaton n Covenion have a gooid effect. There is a grant

_______of $500 which would go far to pay the
The Guelph Central ]3ee-lReelpers' Associ- expen)cises of sending amnan to England

atioii met at 2 p. in., lUarchi 23rd, space will to rnakc sales. I t wiIl be a great loss
lîot Permit of a ]ethtly report. The ques- to Ontario lie--- Keepers' if this matte-
tions of apenuiig the British nmarkets for
lmoicy were taker ni> an'd a resoîntion passeci , loc t r We would sugcst
ais folw:Mvdb1~ .Mae eod that ail associations whlo can, takze a
cil by A. (i'crist. stcp) sirnular to the Guelph Central,

laesalvei, 'fIat the -2sociation is of the jalso individual imembers communi-
'lmîion thiat iiu order ta reudler permanent ct vt h rsdn fteasca

the good restiîts of laist year's Honey Exhibitcae itth rsd toft soc-
iii Eiîgland it 18 desir;able that Canladian bec- tion, S.T. Pettit, if they are willing to
keepers' co-operate in nîaking as large a con- contribute, and flic probable amnount.
siglîment as passible the coming year, and Itt would be- a reflection upon our
that Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association ap- push and enepi, sdfomia-
point, a conuniiissioner te go ahecad of the comm- nillst erpris, or as d rop fnan-
si;gnlmemit aud iake sales, it being uiiderst<ood ca os oltti okdo ee
thait the geruntgrant be a guarantice Individual m-embers hio\vever wilting
fuiid for the coinimissione-rs as it wzis for the cannot carry on this wvork, to the sarne
four, last years and that after dcducting,« such ad\-ant-age. Let us act and prornptly.
expenses as the grant duoes flot cover, there
bc a divided shiare anid shaie alike amig cci-
signera also in case timis is done the inmnbers -Foreign Departrnert " bas been crewded
of this asRsoriation engage, season perinitting, eut tîmis issute,
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TRE BRIANTEOR-tD LIGIIT STVEEL DINDER iNo. 2.
Thiis l3inder is the flewcst puroductioni (_f "h 'lli \ge of Stei,>' and is guar-

anteed to bc the liglitest weiý-1it "Ild )iihtesb draft Steel, Bý'ilider ini the muarket. Examine it
:umd you ivili be corivitnced that it is die best, sinpe~adus cmou: mdrta o

cauI pr>curad. ForL 8sa1., by courteonsAgents crurvivlhere. ?lanufactured oîi]y by

A1 HABRIs, 80N (o0.q BRANTFORD, OT
WANTED, LUMBER. NORWAY SPRUCE.

B.asswood 1 and 2 in, Ist aud 2tid quahly. Slielt er for. piaries, Rtoses, Cleniatus, Ciin-
(jlear \liti, Asi, 2 alnd 2.11 i., thick'. 'eris, SlîrubIS, Dalias, Herbaceotus, Plants,
2 inch Ilickorv. V, g.. seli for pmnee hist.
31 alla 3ý ilnch VWhite <Xt Clar. A ~ILIJLI
3 inch Rock Biini. Guelph Ont.
Any one liaving tis (jr any odher kind of l -, --

lumubor should conmmunicate wviUnXL TLXNT
E. L. GC)OLDT & Co., ' i soli mir faniily Bibles containing bothl

Bran tford, ()nt. ve.simis in paralel columuiis from G-'enesil3 to
Maluy of Unir adIvertisnii n! patrons also iUSe; Rlýe'itioîîs. Wue have the best boulid, xnoust

luxuer eteni"el. -compqroieu.sive, and eepest Bibles iii the
- Lti-rr uo~ldwill pay big Commxission to local

RtAYS 01i' LI LI, men, or ]ar.re salaîries to experienicedl agents.
Pcvotedj to thle inîterests ý,f i ec Kecnr UDU I.)t:,.T« N&C. Brantford.

anli ioltrVIialJi. Sanîple CopiY Erc, Silb--
.Suriptioni 51> cts. a year. Pure Italiatn ]>,es E. L GOOLD & 00.1
aiid Q ceeus. 'rhorough. bred Potultry, Egg ZM A U. irusOF

in seasoli. Sundl for catalovties. ALL KINDS 0F BEE-KEEP-
J. J. IMARIN & C(., EwRS' SUPPLIES

LOOK ! Cua.ma oiey-PYint." Price per ýLou lce$
The moist ly-;xutiful llnstraLrdl Catatbign cm eis e unce, 75 cents: 2 ounîces,

,)' L5 ; 4 oucs'2;Sounces. $R3.
of Uc-epr'Suî,iesil!l) bsent yon frcu - ________

by writiuug yotir naine pulainly on apostal to iGROUP of 120 BEE-KEEPERS,
ASrINWALLé & TRESD\VELL, 10 of themn C.uldiani, as secured by E. O.

Barrytuîvui. N. Y. 'utt.e. Will selU balance on hiand at $1.10.
-E fi' . HOLT-ERIMANN, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE. 50 Jones' Hlives, --- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

nearly new, at 50c. cadi. Cash ivitin order, NVIieux writing to advertisers please
WM. ESL()P ,Stratsburg«,, Ont. 1 mentiOn the CA~NADAN HONEY PRODUCEL

ApRir,
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WAI-rWvlICK B3i ICYCLS FOR 1887

The only

Bicycle made

wihalthe

Latestlmprove-

ments.

.The. only

Bicycle made

for Canadian

Roacls.

Do n''t fail to sec thiem before purchasing.
alogue --f Nc\v and Second Hand ',,lachinles.

Fac tory,
Coven try,

England.

Scnd 2 Cent stamrp for Cat-

GOOLU & NOWLES.
(onrKîn& and Coibornec Street,

B3rantford.

THE "NEW BRANTFORD" FANNING MILL.
The Simplest, Lightest RZuiningr, the FZastest ýCleaner, and Most Durable

Fanuing Mfli ini Aiineilica. Tliousands will testify to their -Superiority.
WVe deliver thern froighit paid at any Station.

MALNWFACURED BY
E. L. GOOLI) & C(), BRA.;-NTEORD On1t., Canada.

SPECIAL. S17FFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE, Jan. 2, 1886.
IF.uL Si I,-I. enclose clheqm. il) 1.tvimentt ç4f Y:nmiing- «Mill, I amn quite aatisfied 'with the mnachine,

it i <lixte thie best 1 bave seen, atnd 1 hj.ive trhvt .t gno- 111aly. Yours faithflullyé'
rnr Agoitts wai'ted ini ail uiiiicjieý;ei itcul tiiits GE O1RGE BUNBERY.

-1879. QUEENS AND BE ES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Becs
and Queens. -{udl.i d Becs by thie b. aspeciMtity. (Jver 200 Coloniestoda fror. o
Circular this season. Vzîtested Queens $1.00 ; six for 85.00; Becs bÔythe lb. zamo price.
Frarnes of B3rood saine as Quew 4nd Becs Langstroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Addlres, T. S. HALL, Corinth, CisAlo~ o.



TIIE CANADIÂN FIONEY PRODUCER. AM,

Lorne Iron. Works, Daihousie Street, Brantford.

E. & F. SCRIIMDLJN,
Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of SpeciàI Machinery.

Send for pricos of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross cut, a. coni-
plete Machine.

iRepairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Ptincl'es and

ii .Dies for Tinwae.i,

Sýow Drift Bakiýg
Powder Go.

We clesire ta cail the special attention of the Lady readers of the BE-E-
KEEPRS'JOURNAIL to a few important particulars concerning the goods
which wve manufacture. As the natural guardians of the health

and liappincss of the famnily, you wish to lise only the BEST.
And it is our intcrest ta furnish you the Best, wvhich we

most positively do. Ail Spices put up by us in Tins,
and Iabelled, are strictly PURE. To this state-

ment wc m-ake no exception. Moreover, our
Snow Drift J3aking Povder is %vorthy of

your most unhiesitatin« confidence.
It is more extensively manufactured and

used, than ail others in the Dominion ; and it is
justly so, for not only is it absoiutely pure, it is also

possessed of properties, known ta be supcrior ta ail others
for ]ightening purposes, and for l)uIloseï of health as wvell.

Thesequalities havc placed the. Snoiv )rift l3aking Powder in
advance of ail others in the Canadian mnarkct ; andy if dircctions are

carefully studied and followcd, a single trial, wc arc pcrsuaded, wiIl convince
yau of its unequalled merits. Buy it, and try it, and so put aur words

ta the proof.

AiXn,ý
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LONGT BIROS., Brantford, Ont.,

MANUFrTt'EIt~Oli,

Woven Wire

* Mattresses,

Ohildren's Folding
Cribs,

Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,

and Parlor Foldino-
Beds, etc.

Ail purcliasers wvili find
them *of the beat grade3
in the market.

Also manufacturera of tha

Brant Oreamer,
Used with or without ice, for both summner andi winter use. W'iIl positively
save their price in one season. Our market B3utter carrnes is the delight of

1 who use theni, wiIl hold frorn î6 to 100 lbs. according to size. Send for
ale

E. SIMS. J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS &S SON,
Bankers, Conxeyatneers and iReal Estate Agents.

Money Loaners on Rteal Estate, at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES I3OUGHT AND SOLD.

MONFYS RECEL V/D ON DEPOSIT.

Lios of Farms-and City IProperties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, -BRANTFORD, ONT.



Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting
C- (urtain

SPECIAL:

*Black & Colore

Velvets, t 41 +

Broca (I s. tU.I

I)RY (;oo I
Fine Wool,
Drcss Fabrics;

Fren ch
Cashimeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,'
Laces

Ribbon)s,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

WVaterproof
Cloaks.

Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-o-

MA~N tFil I~R OF1

IfVHLLINERY, vA N TLESY

COSTUMVIES,

Ready-11iiade ýand (,iis5toini tlotliiiig,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET

B ]Z AIN TFOIt ),

CANADA.

Cottons, Linens,j
Sheetings,
Damasks
Napery

-Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

C'ar-pet Bags,
Valises.

MVanufactured on thec Premiscs,

COSTUMEPS,

WILLIAM GRINT,
Direct Importer

o F,

Fine Custçrir
Tailoringr.

Shirts of all.
kinds Mad1e to,

'Collarsand (.'uWs
made t()
Meastire.

Constantly in
jStock

Fine Under%%earj
in S5l1k,

Cashimere,.
Merino, .
Balbriggau,

Lamb's VVool.-.

Glo.vcs..
la Kid, Dog,

N apa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchief,;,

-Braces - --
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
IEnd fess Variiely.

Lawn Tenis,
C riketing,

l3oating,
Bathîng Suitis.

Hats:inïFelti:.
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helrnets,

Caps in Cloth,

S..

;CI)1 r r

Silks, Satins,

d
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STANDARD CHIOIPPIiNG M ILS \ITII1 ELEVATORZS
Ais hoii, are mi(i% tittecd with a

Shiaking Sereeni tco take out* ail Straws,
Stolnes, Nails, CYI. T1'eh, etc.

SAV1NG W\RON STON ES.
'ihese M juiIs use the very tinest

FI ENC Fr1 PjWi)-li STONES
JY ,Co".I ckowud l'y ail the best grain grinderii

in the w6rI.d.

__12-inchi Mill eati lie r-tit hy a '2 to lO-hiorse
poiwer.

f 20-inich Miii, 6 to 12 Il. P.
Cipacity, 2 to 30 busht. per hour.

M[iII Picks and Proof SÙUit' (flv<m Friie.
ied for full particulars.

154 St. .Jaiiies St., ontreaL. Qeb.

W 4IIEIIOTJS EiNGIiNE WVOU(8Co.
B3rantford, Canada.

Brantfor
~SapWoi

U S E

AiWatts. &

I VO0R
BAE

SO0AJ

St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

THIE POULTERS' PROFIT.
isawascreating a sitri)ri.qe i the Pouitry
Fratrniy b spingng pontheni a speciai prî-d prcissu. Alwvay-sornethingnew lit journaiisni

J"I"ýilve1y, full of vint and fresh-Only 50 cents a
ear. Address,

k sa ye. POULTE 11S' PROFIT, YoitE PA.

ks. Comb Fouuidation.
Headquarters in Canada.

1884 Toronto Fair, Brood Tht; Section 2nù
1884 Londonî " 9 " 8t; bc lat
1885 Toronto " 2nd; ci Tt
1886 Toronto "s " T t I lt
1886 London " Tt, ci 1. Tt

(4 S I began the mnufacture of conib foundation in
Ci o S 1883, and I amn giad to say that I have nothbaditi

first coniplaint so far. Brood runs fromn 51- to 6 ft.
to, the lb.: section about I1 feet ; shall co2mmence

wy mtkxng, weathcr perrnittingý,, April 15th. BroôdY ,cut to alrost any size; section foundation unles
otherwise ordered is madé in strips 3,'ki x «1ýàd3U
x 15. 1 wiii make up ivax for you, you paying i
freight or express Mharges both ways. rod10
cents per lb ; Section, 20 cents per lb. No circu-
lars. Prices of foiuidation on application.
2-tf WlLL ELLiS, St. Davids, Ont.

BEE KEEPERS
You shouid try the Oliaprnan Honey Plant. It
l)loons after linden and yields a beautiful clear

- first ciass hioney in profusion. Aiso, Invertablo
H-ives, Honey Extractors, lt1oney Knives, Swarrn
lakers, Tinned XVire, Oomb Foundation, Rose'-
Honey Caus, &c. Address,

.E. L. GOOLD & Co.$ BLRi<roltDi ONT,

1PU CIANADIAI; J10,,qVý PlýoD(fôl,.Ill.



The Griut (1eiîtra.1 Land Agency,

S. G. READ, Proprietor.
This .Agetic3 has been cstablishied for 16 years past, the proprietor

having commcnccd business in Brantford on1 the 23rd day of November, 1870.
The business transacted in the above agency is the largest of the kind in the
country and one of the largest in thc Province.

A Iand Jouirnal for the adverùisingY of Farms and
other IProperties,

In the interest of Rcal Estate buyers and sellers is published monthly and is
circulated in many parts of thc Domninion and portions of the United States

and Englanci. The journal contains

A large Eist of Choice Farms,
Situated in the very best counities of Ontario, also description of

City iProperties iii Branitford and other
-Cities in the Province, and Business Chances sucli as, Stores,

Factories, Foundries, Hotels, &c.

A c0py of the Circular will be mailed free on application.

At any time strangers visiting the city will always be welcome at the
Grand Central, were ail information regarding Real Estate can be obtained.

The proprietor of Grand Central also attends Auction Sales of Real
Estate, Household Furniture, Merchandise, etc., any wvhere in the province,
where his service may be required.

H-e also deals in flrst class makes of

Organs and Sewing Machines.
'P. O. Addrefls,

S. G.IAD
Box 75, BRANTFQIU», ONT.

'I'RÉ CA14ADIAN 11614ËY PItODtIOËti.

Box 575,
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Coekishuitt's INew " J. G. C." Ilidiing Iiowv,
Showi:ig Landaide viow and. Rlolling Coulter attachod.

Covered by *Three Patents-f
Issuied 188;3, 1884, and 188..

INEW DE ITEE
Iivolving the King Bolt 1rinciplc. Strcngth, Compactncss, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Send for and read, every word of ouir 4'J G. O." Painphlet,
tssued Janiuary 7th, 1887.

MANUFAOTURED Ig CANADA OYLY BY THE

()OCKZSII{UTT PLOW C0O,

Chilled and

Lî.ýITED".,

MANUFACTUIRERS OF

Steet iPlowrs, Stilkys anid Gangs.
OFI,CE AND WORKS:

South Market Street, - - BRANTFORD, Ontario, Canada.
W. F. docKsuiT, President. J3RANCH- HOUSES.
1. COCKSRiuTT, Vice-President. A. Jiarris, Son (.& Co., Winnipeg, Man.
,1. CnÀLuF, Secretary. Ž'\icliolles &ý RenouE, Victoria, B. 0.
.1. M. YULE, Treajurer. Tiptt ]3urdett & Co., St. à ohn, N. 1P.
Cno. WEDLAKE, rech. Supt.

If no Agent »elline our Plows in your locality send for our Descriptive Pamphlet8 to

Ouradde"ý COCKSI-UTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRIANTFOIZD, ONTî.

.. I

THE CANADIÂN HONEY PM~DUCEIR.
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The CelebrWtêd

inrGrain Lril!.

"Wisn&r" -Machinl8.
- de

W4iner Tédder.

Weýtuaat> 1 ourMQhn

[o ve i~aeto'i'.Send fot

Exaine the' Wsnr Machines

-le- 1-- ii ii. ni. i 1 ( 'li;tçl.i: ]!--.iv 1>rcnile,.'sr

Spring ToOitb Citltivator.

je Wi Wisie Soij & o.,
BR X\1 I OCNT.

BEE-K E1'À>E1~'S~ G(I111 î-;,
Mlt

MANUAL 0F THE APHARY.:
1I I,-0O SOI.I> si N(': i7.

Tli twel1fth thouusaxîd jîst.ùut. lUth tl..iuz;-
;uds0d us du~t ~:r us''saths. 2(O ldthe

I>:Lit ye-.r. .~i.ethait i- pages zasd iiitre
thani ù0 costly illut,,ti-tttiss iýeru- -tçded in tlîn
8t.h adlditiosn. t lias lit-t-s th'air-. .'i,l'reisu
and conrainis the vvry 1 loxcj. i! .
liee- Keepitilàg.

nmacle tUs Dociers arnd tg;<2î

State Agriculturdi I.:.' it! i.

2nd HANI)MUI1LY
C atalogues "eni, un ztapiscati-ii.

B. W. P>FTRIE, Motvhiiie D)ealer.
Iii.tltf.'rd,<)it

ýSU 1) >11I1 FS.

ijvex F- -tu»aititiii fir Fod]ramcs ancl

Thin Voundi tic.n for Sections.
SeL d ftor t ur Catalogue .1 nd Price List Lfrr

.1 .t. H1. MYER'S,
B3ox 94,_Stratford, Ont.

ESTAI3LISIIED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.ý

là1.1 e e izl-.iktiv 4, ýVii a large btctck oif
Ide voc>s ;i'. aid. I tii'.'rtc P,'e.s-w;tx ili.r in l4aî ,

ffld w I.r t.' xn&audtuv.ouf U>s,}'î,
iiien at b#ott> lerictr. Wae A oat~alur 1-ets-~., a ,bttlv ju-e. \ritv ti. ii-z fier r.ice&ý

1%, lts IF CKE'ýM.ANN t WILL.
l.s a\ tl.~lrj i. Uitfltrs, N'rttI. .Y

%e,


